ADVENT & CHRISTMAS AT CHRIST CHURCH

SUNDAY MORNINGS—WORSHIP—8:00 & 10:30 A.M.

THE POWER OF EPIPHANY
The Surprises of Christmas
Advent Sermons at Christ Church

Sunday, Nov. 29: An Epiphany: God Begins at The End
Sunday, Dec. 6: An Epiphany: The All Too Powerful, Isn’t
Sunday, Dec. 13: An Epiphany: There Really is No Place Like Home
Sunday, Dec. 20: An Epiphany: Birth Uncontrolled
Thursday, Dec. 24—Christmas Eve--It’s Rumored to Be Good News

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5—CHRISTMAS COOKIE BAKE & EXCHANGE
11:30 a.m.—2:00 p.m.  Space limit is 10 people.  If interested, contact Jennie George at jgeorge@cantoncpc.org.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5—CHRISTMAS CAROLING
Meet in Westminster Hall at 1:30 p.m.; Returning for refreshments at 4:00 p.m.
Sign up online or at the kiosk.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9—APOLLO’S FIRE
ACELTIC CHRISTMAS
7:00 p.m.  Tickets still available through the church office
or on the church website.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15—TAG LUNCHEON & MUSIC PROGRAM
11:30 A.M. Fellowship/11:45 a.m. Lunch in Westminster Hall followed by program, ’Tis the Season,
presented by Bob Morrison.  Sign up in the church office or online.  Cost—$7.00

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20—CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The children of Christ Church invite you to attend this year’s Christmas Program,
“Get in Line for Christmas” at 5:00 p.m.  Join us for a great evening of music, laughter, and a
special telling of the Christmas story.  Cookie and punch reception to follow.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24—CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
6:30 p.m.—Family Worship in the Sanctuary—Children & Youth Choirs
9:30 p.m. Music of the Season in the Sanctuary—Chancel Choir
10:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion Service in the Sanctuary—Chancel Choir

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25—CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER
See page 3 for more information.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27—WORSHIP SERVICE OF LESSONS & CAROLS
Our Church Family comes together as one for worship at 10:30 a.m. for the Festival of Christmas with Lessons & Carols in the
Sanctuary followed by a Fellowship Reception.  (No early service or Sunday School this morning.)
Chancel Choir
**Chillin’ Out wit’ da Youth Group**

- December 6—Newsboys/Hawk Nelson Concert
  Meet at CPC at 5:30 p.m.—$20 per person
- December 13—Youth Group 6:00-8:00 p.m.
- December 20—Christmas Party at CPC
  (after Children’s Program)
- December 27—No Youth Group
- January 15-17—Junior High Winter Jam ($45)

---

**Christmas & Epiphany Madrigal Feast and Annual Visit of the Three Kings**

**Wednesday, the 6th day of January, in the Year of Our Lord, Twenty-Sixteen**

In the Great Hall of Westminster at Christ Church

Come gather with friends to celebrate in grand style the conclusion of Christmas Revelry, feasting, pageantry, and entertainment featuring the **Firestone High School Madrigal Singers**, under the direction of Chad Pittman. Fare: grapes & cheeses; roast beef, potatoes, vegetables, bread pudding, and beverages. Doors open at half-past five; feasting begins at six o’clock. Tickets are $20 per person ($5 for Children & Students).

**Proceeds from this event benefit the Food, Clothing, and Prayer Ministry of Christ Church.**

**Seating is limited to 120 guests. Tickets available online or in the church office.**

---

**Adult Classes**

**Sunday Morning Adult Classes**

9:15-10:15 a.m.

**The Library Class** is studying the Letters of John: *The New Daily Bible* by William Barclay; *Let’s Study the Letters of John* by Ian Hamilton.

**Contemporary Issues and Biblical Thought Adult Class** meets in the Quilting Room Sunday mornings 9:15-10:15 a.m. and is studying a book by Dee Brestin entitled, “Proverbs and Parables, God’s Wisdom for Living.”

**The Parlor Class** is studying from the Present Word.

**The Upper Room Class**, led by Mike Ophardt, meets on the second floor above the Parlor.

**Westminster Class:** TBA

---

**TAG—Tuesday Afternoon Group**

***Tuesday, December 15***

We will have our annual Christmas music program. This year we’ll be entertained by the celebrated pianist W. Robert Morrison. Bob will be joined by a couple of other musicians for a really delightful program entitled ‘Tis the Season. In addition to the wonderful music, we’ll have our special annual Christmas meal prepared by the TAG chefs: Judy Douglass’ delicious ham balls. If you’ve never had them, you have really missed a treat.

We will gather at 11:30 a.m. for a time of fellowship and greeting friends, followed by a meditation at 11:45 a.m., and lunch at noon. The program begins at approximately 12:45 p.m. and concludes by about 1:30 p.m. Despite the special meal and program, the cost is still only $7.00. **Please sign up no later than Sunday, December 13,** to help make sure we make enough food for this very popular event.

---

**Mark your calendars for future TAG programs:**

- **Tuesday, February 16, 2016**—A History of Wedding Traditions, presented by Kimberly Kenney
- **Tuesday, March 15, 2016**—Celebrating the Bösendorfer Piano, presented by David Kienzle & friends
- **Tuesday, April 19, 2016**—Edith Roosevelt, presented by Janey McClelland Davis
- **Tuesday, May 17, 2016**—Pluses and Minuses of Getting Older, presented by Verna Barrett

---

**Page 2**
THANK YOU!

A big THANK YOU to Marna Holcomb for providing the beautiful evergreens used in making the swags to enhance the outside of our church. Marna has been offering these evergreens from her yard for several years, helping to complete the hanging of the greens during the Advent season.

The Christmas Joy Offering provides assistance for those who have dedicated their lives to the service of the church and supports leadership development and education at Presbyterian-related racial ethnic schools and colleges.

The Christmas Joy Offering will be received on Sunday, December 20.

Second Annual Christmas Day Dinner at Christ Church

The congregation is invited to join Dave, Jeanne, Zach and Ali de Vries for Christmas Day Dinner at Christ Church. All members and friends of CPC are welcome to join in the fellowship and celebration. Bring a friend or a neighbor who might, otherwise, be alone on Christmas Day! There will be plenty of food; a traditional Christmas feast with turkey, mashed potatoes, stuffing...

The afternoon starts at 3:00 with fellowship, board games, and music with the smell of Christmas Dinner wafting in the air. Right around 4:30 we will offer our Christmas prayer and share the feast! More fun and fellowship can follow supper!

Our family hopes you will consider our invitation. We look forward to spending time Christmas Day with our CPC family and friends. If you are able to join in our Christmas celebration, please sign up at the Kiosk or online. We want to make sure there is enough food for everyone to have a very Merry Christmas.

Christmas Blessings to you all,  
Dave, Jeanne, Zach and Ali de Vries

mission M O M E N T

The Hat and Mitten Tree will be up until December 13. Hat kits, with simple instructions and worsted weight yarn, are available in Cloister Hall, or use your own yarn and directions. We accept all sizes of hats. Please watch for mitten and glove sales. All hands, both big and small, male and female get cold. Let’s have a “warm hands winter.” All of the donations go to Pine Ridge and our own Food, Clothing, and Prayer Ministry.

Box Tops for Education is running some great General Mills coupons on its website. When you open the site there is a “coupon” tab at the top. Tap on it and there are a variety of coupons. While you are on the site you can find a list of all the products that carry a Box Top for Education cut out symbol. When you use a product with the symbol, please cut it out and place it in a marked pew envelope and put it in the collection plate or drop them off at the office. Please try to buy these products if they fit your needs. Remember each symbol is worth 10¢ and 10 make a dollar. Every dollar means a lot to Allen School.

Project KARE Stockings are available in Cloister Hall. Signing up is different this year. All that is needed will be your name, and gender and age of child/ren. Much easier. The age ranges will stay the same as will the suggestions for fillers.

The Knitter’s group is being restructured. Are you interested in knitting and chatting with friends? Please call Bette Maier (330-493-7247) to discuss what part you are able to play.

Thank you for your participation in the Mission Ministry’s activities.

Davidson—Barnard Pine Ridge Scholarship Fund

The Davidson—Barnard Pine Ridge Scholarship Fund has been set up by the Agape Group to honor two of its deceased members, George Davidson and Dick Barnard. The fund is to provide financial assistance to senior high youth from CPC who want to participate in the mission program at Pine Ridge Reservation in South Dakota. No one speaks to teens better than other teens so we wanted to help those students who are interested in the mission west trip. It is not only a wonderful experience for the Pine Ridge children, but an everlasting memory for our youth. Your financial contributions to this fund can be made through the church office. Our small group appreciates your assistance.

Thank you, The Agape Group
Updates from the Personnel Ministry

It is with pleasure that we announce the Personnel Ministry’s chair successor. Tracy Davis Jeffries has prayerfully considered where she might serve the Lord best and she has graciously agreed to chair the Personnel Ministry effective immediately. Please extend a “thank you” to Tracy next time you see her at worship or in the halls of Christ Presbyterian Church. Below is her biography as written in her own words.

Background in my Presbyterian Faith
I was raised at Christ Presbyterian Church. While in high school, I sat on the Presbytery Christian Education Committee as a youth representative. I went on one of the first mission trips to Pine Ridge Indian Reservation led by Dick Barnard. As a junior in high school (1983), I traveled with Dick and a group of youths to Taize, France to celebrate Easter. I grew up attending Camp Wakonda from 3rd grade thru my senior year in high school. I spent many weeks working in the kitchen as a kitchen aide, then as a staff assistant, and finally as a camp counselor in the summer of 1986. I was one of two delegates selected from our Presbytery to attend The Presbyterian Church, USA’s Youth Triennium as well as the Leadership Event held immediately before Triennium in 1984 at Purdue University.

In 1987, I was selected as a Youth Advisory Delegate to the 199th General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A) held in Biloxi, Mississippi. I was assigned to the Relocation Committee where we recommended to the General Assembly that Louisville, Kentucky be selected as the new headquarters for The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A). I was Moderator of the Presbyterian Woman’s Group at Christ Church in the early 1990’s.

Educational Highlights and Work Experiences
After graduating from Perry High School in 1984, I received a Presbyterian Church (U.S.A) scholarship to attend Muskingum University and then went to Malone University to major in Organizational Management.

Currently, I am the Salon Office Coordinator at Headliners Salon and Day Spa. Previously, I worked as Director of Human Resources and Marketing for Maxim Enterprises, Hercules Fencing and Bargainlocks.

I have been involved in a variety of community organizations including Past President of Domestic Violence Project, Inc., Aultman Woman's Board (2001, 2010 Angel Auction Chair), Pro Football Hall of Fame Enshrinement Festival Queen’s Committee & Fashion Show Luncheon Committee (2004, 2005), American Heart Association Board Member, Member of the Advisory Board of About Magazine and a Junior League of Stark County member.

I am the mother of 4 adult children, 2 daughters-in-law, and a 2 year old grandson.

---

from the Deacons’ Bench

The Food and Clothing Ministry continues to be a vital part of our Church’s operation. We generally serve between 120-140 individuals each second and fourth Wednesday. While this is a project of the Deacons, anyone is welcome to help out.

Orders continue to be placed twice a month for food and toiletries from Marc’s on 30th Street and from Sam’s Club. Volunteers are still needed to go to these stores according to your time schedule to purchase travel size toiletries, diapers and baby wipes and then deliver them to the church. Our contact person still is Lorraine (330-495-8963).

We will visit our shut-ins during caroling Saturday, December 5. We will meet in Westminster Hall at 1:30 p.m. and return for refreshments by 4:30 p.m. This will be a wonderful way to brighten their day.

Deacons will be helping to serve at our Madrigal Feast on Wednesday, January 6 at 6:00 p.m. in Westminster Hall. A $20 ticket provides you a dinner of roast beef, potatoes, vegetables, bread pudding, and beverages. Our guests providing the entertainment for the evening will be Akron’s Firestone High School Madrigal singers. Save the date. It should be a wonderful time for all. Tickets available through the Church office or website.

---

The Children’s Ministry is in need of another teacher for the 1st-4th grade Kids’ Church rotation.

Contact Jennie George
jgeorge@cantoncpc.org
if interested or for more information.
### FINANCIAL NOTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YTD 10/31/15</th>
<th>YTD 10/31/14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Funds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as of 7/1</td>
<td>$ 101,947</td>
<td>$ 120,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges</td>
<td>$ 166,793</td>
<td>$ 185,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>98,528</td>
<td>121,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusts &amp; Endowments</td>
<td>16,939</td>
<td>14,784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue</td>
<td>$ 282,260</td>
<td>$ 322,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Expenses</td>
<td>$(320,588)</td>
<td>$(358,595)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expense</td>
<td>$(320,588)</td>
<td>$(358,595)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Balance</td>
<td>$ 63,619</td>
<td>$ 84,545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This reporting reflects the General and Camp Funds from July 1, 2015-June 30, 2016. Please remember to keep your pledge current. Thank you!

---

**David L. Snyder**  
November 16, 2015

Christian sympathy is extended to the Snyder/Hudson Families.

---

**2016 Offering Envelopes**  
If you requested envelopes, you will find them beginning December 13 in alphabetical order on the table in Cloister Hall. If you do not find envelopes with your name, and would like to receive them, please call the church office or print your name on the pad found on the table. If you are not able to pick up your envelopes, please call the church office, and we will gladly mail them out to you.

---

**2015 Charitable Contribution Deduction:**  
Please remember that all cash donations and/or stock transfers must be delivered to the Church Financial Office by December 31, 2015, in order to claim them as a charitable contribution deduction on your 2015 tax returns. Checks placed in the Church offering on the first Sunday in 2016 will not qualify for a charitable contribution deduction in 2015, even if the check is predated to 2015 or was actually written in 2015.

When contributing stock, please send a letter of direction and intent to Merrill Lynch and also a copy to myself in the church office.

Thank you,  
Donald Weltlich

---

**Holiday Office/Building Hours**  
In observance of the Christmas and New Year Holiday, the Church office and Building Hours will be as follows:

- **Thursday, December 24**  
  Office Closed All Day/Building Opens at Noon  
  Worship Services at 6:30 & 9:30 p.m.

- **Friday, December 25**—Office and Building Closed All Day

- **Thursday, December 31**—Office Closed All Day  
  5:30 p.m. Dinner/6:30 p.m. New Year’s Eve Communion Service

- **Friday, January 1**—Office and Building Closed All Day

---

**Holy Baptism**  
Lincoln Brent Chance, son of Jonathan and Danielle Chance was baptized Sunday, November 15 at Christ Presbyterian Church.

---

**It would be SOUPer if you could help!**  
We are in need of several soup tureens for our Madrigal Feast. If you have one you could lend us for the event (drop it off in the kitchen Sunday, January 3rd and it will be ready for pickup in the kitchen Sunday, January 10th), please call or email Jennie George (330-368-2196/jgeorge@cantonpc.org) and let her know. Thank you!
Food, Clothing and Prayer Ministry

The Food, Clothing, and Prayer Ministry is planning a very special event for the families we help each month. Last year was the first year we opened our doors at Christmas time to invite these families to join us in fellowship during the holidays. This was so well received and something that we would like to continue this year, but again, we need your help to make this happen.

This year we would like to invite our FCP families to join us the morning of December 23 where we will have fun and fellowship—coffee, hot chocolate and donuts enjoyed while we sing carols. This will not be a typical distribution but a fellowship gathering. Jennie George is planning a special activity for each child (although last year even the adults enjoyed the craft projects!).

In addition, most of our families have children who receive free meals during the school year, so it can be a burden to feed them during winter break. Last year every family left with a bag of groceries that included peanut butter and jelly, cereal, granola bars, individual fruit cups, crackers, and pretzels—good snacks for the winter break. We hope to make up these bags again this year.

For most of us, we enjoy strong memories of the joy of Christmas. Unfortunately, that is not the case for some of our clients. For some, Christmas is a time of isolation. We have an opportunity to create new memories for these families and we hope that you will help us make this happen.

A bag of groceries will cost us about $9.00. Would you be willing to help one or two families in need? Food items can be dropped off at the Food Ministry door from now until December 16. We would also gratefully accept money and we can do the shopping. Please note that the money will be tagged for the FCP Christmas Program.

Blessings to you during this holiday season,
Lorraine Murphy, and all the volunteers of our Food, Clothing and Prayer Ministry

Session Notes—November 17, 2015

The Session meeting was opened at 6 pm with prayer by Pastor Dave and dinner prepared by Pam Moretta. There was a brief discussion about the informal fiscal audit of the church.

It was discussed that a task force be assembled to look into an opportunity for part of the third and fourth floor to be used by an outside organization for an after school ministry. A motion was brought to the group to put mission dollars towards several opportunities, including Project Care’s Teen Gift Card Program, downtown YMCA, Mission West Christmas present mailing and several others. After discussion the motion unanimously passed.

Pastor Dave talked about future Taize worship opportunities. He said over 30 people attended last week’s Taize service.

Edith Ophardt requested that she be able to contact the Coalition for Christian Outreach. She would like to meet with their Regional Representative to discuss potential opportunities between the organization and CPC.

Pam Moretta notified the group that Chesapeake Oil & Gas has sent a contract that would allow them to continue to lease the rights on the Wakonda property until 12/10/2020. It was decided to enter into the extended lease.

The Session discussed author and speaker Clif Christpher who spoke last weekend with Session and at the MVP meeting at CPC. Nancy Irving shared a number of ideas and opportunities based on his insight. Session members engaged in a discussion on the topic and will continue to do so at future meetings.

Kathy Kettlewell joined Session at 7:20 pm. She requested we have a person/persons who can authorize expenditures up to $5000 for the camp house project. A motion passed by a voice vote that authorizes Pam Moretta and Scott Sproul to do so. Kathy K. shared the CPC financials with Session. She also shared the results of the Internal Audit Report. The motion was made that Session accept the Internal Audit Report as presented and they encourage the corrective actions that have been recommended. The motion passed by a voice vote. Kathy K. stated that the staff is transitioning to the new benefit program through the PCUSA.

Personnel Ministry sent a motion to accept revisions to the CPC Employee Handbook. The motion passed by a voice vote.

The Endowment Committee requested Session to approve a Corporate Certificate of Resolution. The motion passed by voice vote.

October Minutes were approved. The February Session meeting was moved to Tuesday, February 9 due to the Israel trip.

The Food, Clothing and Prayer Ministry sent a motion to request a campaign to raise funds for a special Christmas program for clients on Wednesday, December 23rd. The motion was approved.

Session raised up names for prayer. The meeting was closed at 9:30 pm.

Respectfully Submitted by Christy Paumier
**Sunday Morning Schedule**
8:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Sunday School Classes—All Ages
10:45 a.m. Kids’ Church

**Tuesday Schedule**
9:30 a.m. Bible Study—Parlor
1:00-3:00 p.m. Staff Meeting—Library

---

**Wednesday, 12/2**
7:00 p.m. Deacons Meeting—Westminster Hall
7:00 p.m. SM Supervision—Parlor

**Friday, 12/4**
Church Building Closes at 2:30 pm for Staff Christmas Party

**Saturday, 12/5**
11:30 a.m. Christmas Cookie Bake and Exchange—West. Hall
1:30 p.m. Caroling

**Sunday, 12/6—Communion**
5:30 p.m. Youth Group—Newsboys/Hawk Nelson Concert

**Monday, 12/7**
9:00 a.m. PW Staff Brunch—Parlor

**Wednesday, 12/9**
8:00 a.m. Food Ministry
7:00 p.m. Apollo’s Fire Concert—Sanctuary

**Saturday, 12/12**
8:30 a.m. Food Ministry Breakfast—West. Hall

**Sunday, 12/13**
11:45 a.m. Worship Ministry—Parlor
12:00-2:00 p.m. Children’s Christmas Program Rehearsal
6:00-8:00 p.m. Youth Group

**Tuesday, 12/15**
11:30 a.m. TAG Luncheon and Program—West. Hall
6:00 p.m. Session Dinner/Meeting—Westminster Hall

**Wednesday, 12/16—Tydings Deadline**
7:00 p.m. SM Supervision—Parlor

**Thursday, 12/17**
6:30-8:30 p.m. Children’s Christmas Program Rehearsal

**Friday, 12/18**
6:30 p.m. Chancel Choir Party—Home of the Kettlewells

**Sunday, 12/20—Christmas Joy Offering Received**
5:00 p.m. Children’s Christmas Program—Westminster Hall
6:30 p.m. Youth Christmas Party
7:00 p.m. Session Advent Workshop & Worship—Chapel

---

**New Year’s Eve Dinner & Worship**
**Thursday, December 31**
5:30 p.m. Dinner/6:15 p.m. Communion

Please join us for our second annual New Year’s Eve Dinner and Communion. We will meet at 5:30 p.m. for dinner in Westminster Hall, followed by Communion in the Chapel at 6:15 p.m. The 5:30 p.m. time should accommodate the families with young children and those of our congregation who prefer not to be out too late. If you don’t drive at night, transportation will be arranged. Sign up online, in Cloister Hall, or call the Church office to make reservations. Donations can be made to cover the cost of the meal.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liturgists:</th>
<th>Van Drivers:</th>
<th>Ushers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>Merle Smith</td>
<td>Dan McGrew Brian DeLap, Jack Burnquist, Skip &amp; Linda Shriver, Bob Stanley, Amanda Carter, Curt &amp; Stephanie Werren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Bette Maier</td>
<td>Bob Stanley Becky Banfield, Mary Jane Ebie, Steve Schott, Shawn &amp; Lisa Campbell, Julie Sproul, Scott Sproul, Kristi Wood, Stan Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20</td>
<td>Fred Bohse</td>
<td>Marsha/Ken Wise Joyce McKimm, Judy Gaetje, Andrea McFerren, Bob Clark, Joyce Mason, Bob Lee, Kent Berg, Kim Kemper, Mike &amp; Carol Gravilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ushers 6:30 p.m.: Randy &amp; DeDe Bailey, Debbie D’Antonio, Heather Leadbetter, Gregg Schorsten, Karl Hershberger, Libby Wilson, Mary Ann Beck Ushers 9:30 p.m.: Dan McGrew, Mark Greene, Josh &amp; Allison Burdeshaw, Lorraine Murphy, Rick &amp; Mary Angeli, Vashri Ramsaroop, Erica &amp; Dustin Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>Jerry Norton</td>
<td>Jack Burnquist Marsha &amp; Ken Wise, Megan Tibbits, Collette Everhart, Kevin &amp; Chrissy Rice, Terry Everett, Barb Gheen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
December Birthdays

1  James Broad, Julie Sproul  19  Carrie Edwards, Terry Stoffer, Campbell White
2  Jace Anderson, Bob Clark, Paul 21  Adam George, William Timken
   Knoch, Gary Motts  22  Rhoda Hart, Michael Krew, Judy
3  Dot Kandel, Tyler Kojac, Doris 23  Putman, Kayla Rauschenbach, Jack
   Sterling  24  Renner
5  Diana Loree, Joe Orin, Catherine 25  Nezer de Oliveira, Jon Dillon, Joni
   Strawn  26  Factor, Charles Roberts
6  Jeffrey Dieringer, Ron Dougherty 27  Brice Simon
7  Kris Alecsan  28  Anne Crowl, Max Halter, Carol Orin,
8  Danielle Chance, Clara Snavely  29  Cynthia Repasky
9  Kimberly Belles, Natalie Dhyanchand 30  Gene Bonchu, Dorothy Killian, Millie
10 Collette Everhart  31  Snyder
12  Jen Anderson, Fred Bohse, Kristin 32  Bill Blair, Nancy Dean, Lydia
   Cahill  33  Halkides, Matthew Halter, Brady
14  Melinda Graham, Curtis Martin, Amy 34  Morton, Jan Snyder
   Whitman  35  Roger Barrett
15  Olivia Beam, Jackson Neff 18  Jennifer Johnson, Chris Moore
16  Kaitlyn Cahill 19  Carrie Edwards, Terry Stoffer, Campbell White
21  Adam George, William Timken
22  Rhoda Hart, Michael Krew, Judy
23  Putman, Kayla Rauschenbach, Jack
24  Renner
25  Nezer de Oliveira, Jon Dillon, Joni
26  Factor, Charles Roberts
27  Brice Simon
28  Anne Crowl, Max Halter, Carol Orin,
29  Cynthia Repasky
30  Gene Bonchu, Dorothy Killian, Millie
31  Snyder
32  Bill Blair, Nancy Dean, Lydia
33  Halkides, Matthew Halter, Brady
34  Morton, Jan Snyder
35  Roger Barrett

Christ Church celebrates birthdays of members who are 95 years or more:

Curtis Martin (101) - December 14
Jan Snyder (99) - December 30